Noel Michael Francois

On November 14, 2015, Noel Michael Francois passed away peacefully with family by his side at the University of Alberta Hospital in Edmonton, Alberta.

The Francois, Drygeese and Boucher family would like to thank the following for their generous support during our difficult time.

The wonderful doctors and nurses at the U of A Hospital who treated Michael with respect and dignity, and the kindness they offered to us as a family.

YKDFN Chiefs and Councillors
YKDFN Band Office
YKDFN Staff at the Wellness Department
Kalemi Dene School Staff
Shirley Sangris (YKDFN Bus Driver)
The Evans family of Ndilo
The Drybones family of Fort Good Hope
St. Patrick’s Catholic Church
McKenna Funeral Home
YKDFN Drummers
Commissioner George Tuucaro, John Tees and George Mandeville for the music
George Mandeville for the cross
Northern Engraving Ltd. for the plaque
Joanne Tsetta

Community donation collection for Ndilo - Jennifer Drygeese
Community donation collection for Dettah - Eileen B. Betsina
The people who contributed towards Michael’s expense on Go Fund Me
All of the YKDFN members that contributed by cooking for the reception
All the people that provided food and cooked meals during the week
All the elders/people that travelled from outside the community for the service and their support.

The support has been so overwhelming and too numerous to name, we are so thankful for all the care and love from the community. Michael, you will be missed and you are loved by so many! With all our love, your parents Mike & Mary Jane Francois and sisters Diane Cluett, Jackie Francois (Steve Cummings), Mary Ann Francois, Stella Francois, Berna Ross (Tom Ross), Bernice Temple (Terry Temple), and Helen Minoza (Barrie Minoza).